The lyrics to “L’il Liza Jane” from Geocities:

Liza Jane has gone to camp
Little Liza Jane
Two pair of gumboots and a lamp
Little Liza Jane
Oh Little Liza, Little Liza Jane
Oh Little Liza, Little Liza Jane

Liza Jane did colours today
Little Liza Jane
The wind it blew them all away
Little Liza Jane
Oh Little Liza, Little Liza Jane
Oh Little Liza, Little Liza Jane

Liza Jane was chopping wood
Little Liza Jane
The head of the axe is gone for good
Little Liza Jane
Oh Little Liza, Little Liza Jane
Oh Little Liza, Little Liza Jane

Liza Jane made Irish stew
Little Liza Jane
We had dinner by half part two
Little Liza Jane
Oh Little Liza, Little Liza Jane
Oh Little Liza, Little Liza Jane

Liza Jane said never fear
Little Liza Jane
I’m coming back to camp next year
Little Liza Jane
Oh Little Liza, Little Liza Jane
Oh Little Liza, Little Liza Jane